Young children are born with a unique developmental path that captures the spiritual essence of wonder and each child's signature style of their own capabilities, strengths, interests, personality, temperament, and learning styles. Spiritual moments experienced by young children are often direct, personal, and have the effect, if only for a moment, of uplifting the child by capturing the essence of spirituality through playful moments. Children's spirituality involves questioning, exploring, and belonging by building close relationships in comfortable environments and with caring caregivers who provide a secure environment and routine in which to grow. Spirituality, together with the ability to make-believe allows young children to be awakened with an awareness of community and purpose for the world around them. Each new discovery made by a young child is a potential source of wonder and delight. Through a child's imagination and make-believe play, teachers and parents may be given opportunities to witness children's spirituality. In this article, children's spirituality is defined and the characteristics of spirituality are discussed. The dynamics of play for young children and the contributions of major early childhood theorists to the growth and understanding of children's spirituality are featured.
INTRODUCTION
The sun shone brightly between fluffy summer clouds on an early June afternoon as a mother and two children enjoyed a summer walk at a suburban park. The stroller was going at a slow pace around each bend and down the hill near the lake. Three-year-old Josie, the older daughter, slowly followed her own shadow and watched the geese, birds, and glimmering rocks that sparkled while she walked with tiny steps on the path. Taking a turn towards the lake, Josie suddenly stopped, leaned over, and reached her small hands out so she would gently fall on the ground and her tiny body would follow as she knelt down and looked at a small fish that had jumped from the water onto the hot pavement. Her mother looking around, smiled and said, "Josie, come on. We need to finish our walk."
The spirit of wonder typically presents youngsters with something so much greater than themselves; it offers an environment where they can contemplate infinity and eternity. During early childhood, an ecological awareness of the natural universe through imagination and attention to nature is just one developmental issue in studying children's spirituality. In this paper, spirituality is defined and discussed, connecting the joy of make-believe play for young children and the contributions of major early-childhood theorists to the growth and understanding of children's spirituality.
Childhood is often viewed as a unique period that prepares the youngster for adult life [1] . The emerging field of spirituality has enormous potential to achieve a key goal-to understand the developing child who grows outward in small steps or sudden sprints while proceeding ever more steadfastly on his or her own journey towards adulthood [2] . Like growth in other dimensions of life, growth in the spiritual domain follows a broadly recognizable pattern that includes emotional, cognitive, social, and moral interpretations and responses according to early childhood theorists [3] .
In the last few years, there has been an increasing interest, and awareness, in the whole area of spirituality in education [4] . Part of this stems from the perception that spirituality is an inherent part of human existence and cannot be ignored in educational settings. Unless the development of the mind and body go hand in hand with a corresponding awakening of the soul, the former alone would be a poor, lopsided affair [5] . What exactly is spirituality? Globally, a concern has grown with regard to spirituality in the general public as well as among scholars [6] . Any discussion of spirituality can become a very complicated conversation. Difficult to define, the term spirituality is a broad concept used in many ways in modern society. Writings on the spirituality of children also vary widely in their descriptions and assumptions about spiritual experiences [7] . Spirituality, like identity, frequently emerges as an important concept when education and personal development are considered [8] .
Spirituality is the craving deep within each human being for meaning. This feeling or experience emerges from time to time when people encounter shades of orange, red, and purple of a sunset or the stage of a magical summer evening, or when Josie, examined the smile and texture of a fish that appeared while she was out walking with her mom and baby sister. Spirituality is manifested in ordinary human activities and concerns, and its definition embraces the ways in which people look for and perceive meaning, purpose, and values, as well as other qualities like beauty, appreciation of nature, fulfillment, happiness, and community [8] . Spirituality influences how people think together, what they value, how they act, and especially, where they place their trust. Beginning at birth, spiritual development involves changes and continues to evolve over each stage of growth. Supporting the development and education of the "whole child," includes consideration of children's spirituality [9] .
Children's spirituality is inwardly intrinsic and involves growth and change. Because growth and development constantly change, it is impossible to avoid addressing children's spirituality every day in every early childhood classroom. Children seem to reveal a natural spirituality in their sense of wonder, their fantasies and imagination, their play, and their spirit of curiosity [10] . The continual growth of a child's spiritual development begins at infancy and continues throughout adolescence. Changes shape and uplift all areas of a child's holistic, whole development. Spirituality is the human capacity for transformation in which the individual participates, and goes through passages [11] .
According to John Dewey, when we view education as growth, we come to see the child "intrinsically" rather than "comparatively" [12] . The school and home, rooted in spirituality, are places that children, teachers, and families feel intrinsically connected; it includes every aspect of being "whole" for a young child. They are also experiencing authentic learning that is not focused on what will be on the next test. Instead, it is learning that leads to a deep sense of joy and fulfillment. Learning from a spiritual perspective is radically different from present approaches to education [13] . This perspective in teaching requires compassion and responsibility for all beings, including oneself. As a result, all children learn virtues in ways that help to maintain positive relations with others, especially with those who share the aim of establishing caring relationships [14] .
Children's spirituality is embedded in meaningful relationships and is actively nurtured for the child, the family, and the larger community, including all peers, teachers, and health professionals. Providing a meaning for participation, spirituality evokes feelings of hope, trust, and inspiration, embodying the human emotion to be connected with something larger than our own egos [15] . Based in consciousness, children's spirituality is universal and characterized by an inner peace. Referring to something more than being alert and mentally attentive, this consciousness is a distinctly reflective meta-cognition, and a degree of awareness on the part of a child of the remarkable nature of his or her mental activity in certain contexts [16] .
Finally, children's spirituality enjoys unprecedented freedoms for all young children, to wonder, make new discoveries, experiment, and create new possibilities in their world. The spiritual experiences of children reflect the wide variety of ways they can respond to different environments [7] . As a result, children's feelings, beliefs, attitudes, and experiences, make spirituality a multidimensional construct. To understand children's spirituality fully in a valid and complete, holistic way for all children, methodology must account for the multiple ways children perceive, experience, and express spirituality [2] .
A growing body of evidence suggests that children have spiritual capacities and experiencesmoments, both little and large that shape their lives in enduring ways. Spiritual moments are direct, personal, and often have the effect, if only for a moment, of awakening a person to questions about identity and place in the universe. Furthermore, spiritual moments can serve as benchmarks and catalysts for spiritual growth (Figure 1 ) [17] . A dynamic aspect of a child's spiritual development involves childhood consciousness, which includes creative aspirations, spiritual and aesthetic qualities and values, intuitive inspirations, greater critical self-awareness, and reflective living [18] . Opportunities for spiritual growth may happen by surprise. Only the child having the experience can determine whether or not it is spiritual. What one child may deem spiritual, another may define in different terms [19] . Spiritual moments allow all young children to discover the undiscovered in human potential and acknowledge what is unknown and can only be disclosed in a free future [20] . Hay and Nye asserted that children's spirituality features three distinct dimensions, including awareness-sensing, mystery-sensing, and valuesensing [16] . Awareness-sensing involves a child focusing on the here-and-now during an aesthetic experience or meditation, and is often marked by intense focus and concentration on the present moment [7] . For example, awareness-sensing occurs frequently when a young children engages in dramatic play. Before a tea party can be served for friends, for example, the table must be set, cookies baked, and guests (other peers) invited to attend. Supporting role-playing and encouraging young children to take on specific roles and responsibilities with peers during dramatic play connects to the spiritual disposition of awarenesssensing. During dramatic play, the child's attention becomes increasingly focused on the action or fantasy. This type of pretend play has the potential to connect the child's soul and mind (Figure 2) . As both connect with one another, the power of play for a young child is awakened with new discoveries, knowledge, and skills. The life of a young child is filled almost daily with the mastery of new skills, such as crawling, walking, speaking, learning to problem solve, read, and write. In fact, awareness-sensing is very familiar for young children [16] . The spiritual experiences of children can also be considered mystery-sensing. Mysterious because they are associated with life's ultimate mystery, characterized by wonder, awe, and a highly imaginative state far beyond what is typically experienced in daily life [7] . Childhood is a time of wonder and awe, as the world captures the attention of a young child through their fresh eyes and ears [17] . This type of sensing refers to the wonder, fascination, and questioning that is characteristic of young children as they interact with their universe. When young children engage their sense of wonder, they may express something of their spirituality [21] . Experiences that include items from nature and allow time for appreciation of the natural world connect to mystery-sensing. Educators and health professionals can provide opportunities for children to encounter new experiences and to ask open-ended questions. They can allow for individual expression during dramatic play and also share storytelling, especially those encouraging questions and wonder along with picture books that reflect the interests, backgrounds, and individual differences of young children. A reflection that signifies to a young child "I wonder" is often the verbal stance that initiates this mystery of wonder and awe.
These types of open-ended inquiries uncover an awakening to a particular subject, interest, or topic for a young child, who early senses that much of life is incomprehensible, and therefore, mysterious [16] .
The intrinsic power of play is grounded in a sense of awe and wonder for all young children. Play contributes to the wonder and mystery. All children play as they do because they are learning how to live in the world. They are experimenting with life and developing (through trial-and-error) faculties that will enable them to thrive as they grow and develop [22] . Play is not frivolous, rather it greatly enriches children in all developmental domains, including the spiritual domain. Makebelieve play offers tremendous opportunities for wonder, which ranges from awe-inspiring spiritual epiphanies to small moments of being overwhelmed by the color or fragrance of a flower [17] . Wonder surfaces when a child observes leaves falling from trees in autumn and tells a teacher the tree is slowly getting tired, or the first time a child observes snowflakes in winter, or plays with his or her shadow outdoors. These types of mysterysensing moments are timeless. Tillich wrote of the ability to be lost in the moment, to absorb what is happening, and to have the capacity to be open to new perceptions [23] . Knowing is not half as important as feeling. A child's world is full of wonder and excitement. Every mystery solved brings the individual to the threshold of a greater mystery [24] .
Imagination and creativity are also claimed as expressions of, or forms of, mystery-sensing [25] . Imagination can be regarded as a critical feature of human cognition and information processing [26] . Imagination is a means by which young children are able to make meaning and sense of their experiences. The free use of imagination is evident in children's play, where an old cardboard box can become a car, house, or spaceship. Imagination provides a powerful way to discover meanings and values in response to children's experiences. Imagination may involve elaborated verbal sequences conducted privately in consciousness, or it may take on story-life-forms, such as a reminiscence or wished-for future sequence of events [26] .
Fundamental to learning, imagination is a cognitive capacity [27] . Imagination is a means by which all young children, both typically developing and children with disabilities, are able to make meaning and sense of their experiences. Imagination creates new discoveries, wonder, inventions, not just in education, but also in life [27] . Dewey considered imagination as the ability to look at things with different lenses as if they could be otherwise [12] . For young children, imagination creates new adventures in play and makes life joyful. Conscious imaginative play for young children reaches its peak from age three to six. Studies of children's ability to enter into fantasy in make-believe play show that children have a powerful capacity for (and enjoyment of) letting go of material reality. When used sensitively, work with the imagination provides a powerful way to discover meanings and values in response to children's experiences, especially experiences for which their language is inadequate [16] . Imagination provides young children with opportunities to transcend the ordinary and discover for themselves the meanings and values of their experiences. The mystery-sensing created in imaginative acts is perhaps as significant in children's responses as what religion is to adults [16] . In children's imagination, seen in their artwork, dramatic play, stories with peers during social play, and even perhaps through their fears, others can gain a glimpse of the mystery of their spirituality. It is during this type of make-believe play that the union of a child's soul and mind emerges.
The third dimension of children's spirituality is value-sensing, which is experienced via emotion [16] . Donaldson suggested that spiritual enlightenment is an advanced outcome of the education of value-sensing and that this is a link with the way children express their ideas of value in the intensity of everyday experiences of delight and despair [28] . Value-sensing is characterized by a quest for meaning, trust in life, and affirmation of ideas of value or worth expressed in feelings of delight or despair [7] .
Value-sensing is also credited with providing a sense of goodness to young children that allows them to have a basic trust in being. During makebelieve play, children foster a value of sensing and goodness, learning the social skills of sharing, taking turns, and cooperating with one another [29] . A number of research studies have shown that young children who have more opportunities to engage in make-believe play develop more positive emotions and identify an adverse relationship between imaginative play skills and overt manifestations of anger and aggression [26] . Encouraging children to respect one another's ideas and contributions to play, promoting sharing and turn-taking through modeling, and giving children responsibility for caring for materials, toys, and pets also contribute to value-sensing. Furthermore, inviting children to express their thoughts, and involving all children in establishing rules for community building and respectful listening and talking are important during the early childhood years.
Empathy, which supports goodness in children as well as value-sensing, has been described as the basis of moral development, and as the trait that makes us most human [30, 31] . Empathy awakens human interconnection, compassion, and love [17] . Young children's pro-social behaviors may be motivated by empathy, for example, when a young child plays doctor and puts a bandage on another child who has an imaginary injury, or when a peer is the victim of imaginary danger [32] . Theories of mind about empathic motives, expressed by consistent predictions, are related to young children when sharing a snack and helping a friend in distress during play [32] . Research has also shown that all young children are motivated by empathy. For example, when Zahn-Waxler observed the reactions of toddlers to stimulated distress in their mothers, she found that toddlers in turn cried and looked distressed [33] . Research has also indicated that young children who serve as peer intervention agents possess a capacity for empathy-motivating prosocial behavior, such as kindness, forgiveness, and compassion for individual differences [34] . With establishing and maintaining a sense of classroom community within the curriculum, educators implicitly convey to children that they value relationships and healthy interdependence. One way teachers can promote this philosophy in the classroom is to become familiar with early childhood theorists who described the foundations of growth and development. Nourishing the growth of children in all aspects of their lives requires an understanding of human development [7] . Like many dimensions of our lives, faith seems to have a broadly recognizable pattern of development.
A number of child theorists have contributed to current understanding of children's spiritual development, including Erik Erickson [35] . Erickson studied psychosocial development across a lifetime and identified conflicts and crises that are experienced at various stages of development. His work indicated that normal development does not follow a set pattern over time, and acknowledged the importance of trusting relationships and attachments for young children. Jean Piaget studied cognitive development and theory of mind for understanding how young children think [36] . Lev Vygotsky's studies concerning language and thought highlighted the connection between social/cultural interactions and cognitive develop-ment [37] . Lawrence Kohlberg's identification of levels of moral reasoning and James Fowler's stages of faith development also shed light on the awareness and description of spiritual development [38, 39] . James Fowler is largely responsible for opening the door to serious investigation of faith development as a critical piece of human development [40] . Faith is a basic human quality defined as a dynamic pattern of trust in and loyalty to a center of value and to an image of power. Faith involves all of these aspects of human development, and movement from one stage to another, and is not automatic or assured [3] . Fowler's stages of faith seem to reflect the spiritual path of many children raised in Western Christian families [40] . This serves as a reminder for educators to be considerate about expecting children with different backgrounds to fit into certain developmental theories.
Fowler pioneered contemporary spiritual development in the 1980s, describing eight stages of spiritual development starting with infancy and ending with a universal faith, much like Lawrence Kolberg's moral development stages [38, 39] . In Fowler's view of development, the infant stage is a preliminary stage during which children learn about a spiritual self by discovery and basic trust in people. As young children grow in their ability to form relationships and develop empathy and reciprocity, they also grow in spirituality. During early and middle childhood growth and development, Fowler's stages of spiritual development continue from two to seven years as the intuitive-projective stages. In young children, gross motor, fine motor, and cognitive development are intertwined processes related to the maturation timetables of the central and peripheral nervous systems. Neurons migrate, proliferate, and make complex connections [3] . Young children explore the use of language, fantasy, and imagination, becoming capable of increasingly sophisticated communications. Their thought processes are more intuitive, holistic, and mood-based. Selfdevelopment continues with the beginning awareness of individual feelings and experiences.
Spirituality during the infant and toddler years builds upon Erik Erickson's theory of trust versus mistrust in early childhood. Erikson believed that at every stage a new miracle unfolds for young children, and this constitutes a new hope and new responsibility for everyone [35] . During the first stage of psychosocial development, a young child's task is to develop a sense of trust in himself or herself, in other people, and in the world around the child. When children develop a strong sense of trust during their first years of life, they are able to form trusting relationships with caregivers and peers.
Trusting and nurturing relationships are important developmental issues for studying children's spirituality. Children's spiritual needs seem to be closely linked with their social and emotional needs [41] . Requiring a sense of trust and security in their environment, all young children thrive on secure, reliable, and consistent care [42] . Their growth in spirituality involves living and belonging, and building close relationships from the trust created in comfortable environments (both at home and school). Caring family members and teachers can provide secure environments with consistency and routine in which children can grow and develop in all areas to their fullest potential. Fowler described these needs in terms of (a) experiencing well-being through belonging, (b) interrelationships characterized by mutual love and trust, and (c) being cherished and loved as unique and irreplaceable [43] . These qualities constitute the essence of sensitive, responsive relationships that foster secure attachments [44] . Attachment is a reciprocal process for both the young child and family [41] . Its importance for a healthy development and competent functioning in children has been well-established [45] . Providing a safe haven for all young children will give them a sense of trust, and nourish their souls to allow opportunities for spirituality to grow and deepen [46] .
Cognitively, the toddler is in transition between Piagetian stages [3] . According to Jean Piaget, children's cognitive development enters the preoperational stage, which extends from the second year of life through ages seven or eight [36] . Piaget stated that during the preoperational stage, children are egocentric and can focus only on one characteristic of a thing or a person at a time. Egocentrism is seeing the world only from one's own point of view. During this stage, Piaget also believed young children form ideas from their direct experiences in life. They attempt to form images that can hold and order the mixture of feelings and impressions evoked by their encounters with the newness of both everyday reality and the penumbra of mystery that surrounds and pervades it [3] . Imagination, not yet disciplined by consistent logical operations, responds to story, symbol, dream, and experiences. Theory of mind, or the realization that beliefs do not necessarily match reality, and the reality that different people hold different beliefs about the world, is a part of play development in early childhood [47] . The findings of theory of mind research, therefore, may suggest ways to build a spiritual understanding onto children's developing understanding of their psychological world [48] . From Piaget's perspective, children start out unconscious and with development become increasingly conscious by adopting and constructing new tools for thinking [49] . Piaget also used the term magical causality to describe a type of reasoning in which young children believe in their own efficacy to cause some event merely through the power of their own gestures or thoughts. Young children believing they can obtain some prized toy by wishing for it would be said to be engaged in magical reasoning [50] . Such possibilities imbue this stage with the potential for deep and longlasting emotional and imagined orientations [43] .
The realization that a spiritual dimension to all of life colors young children's whole sense of being and their sense of the world leads to the next developmental implication for fostering spiritual development in young children. Kahn perceived nature, which children innately love, as part of a physical and biological reality that bonds their cognition and culture as well as people's psychological structures across cultures [51, 52] . The natural attraction to nature connects to children's learning and development. When young children take time to experience the wonder and beauty of nature, they are constructing knowledge, becoming more self-aware of their senses, and making sense of real-life experiences as well as the human social world [53] . During the early childhood years, this love of nature directly affects the intel-lectual activities of children's minds, which ultimately shapes their way of knowing about nature [52] . By encouraging children to nurture a respect and care for the natural universe (through enjoying and investigating the wonder of nature), children are empowered to see themselves as an integral part of the world and universe [54] .
IMPLICATIONS FOR EDUCATORS, HEALTH PROFESSIONALS, AND FAMILIES
Ultimately it is not the skills one learns in math or writing that truly define his/her quality of life, but the friendships that define true participation in one's community. For this to be true, teachers must appreciate those special times when a young child brings a seashell from a holiday vacation to show friends, the excitement in a child's eyes when mixing two paint colors together with a friend at an easel, or the fun of playing with a friend and making sandcastles at the sandbox. By nurturing, supporting, and acknowledging all aspects of childhood consciousness during developmentally appropriate play, educators and health professionals can liberate a child's spirituality.
As educators, we must maintain our vision of the 'holistic,' whole child. Teachers must take time to embrace and celebrate the contributions of early childhood theorists to the curriculum, common core standards, and classroom environments by connecting their theories directly to the spiritual domain of all young children. Teachers should consider modeling wonderment in everyday experiences and provide unique opportunities for children to encounter new experiences. In addition, they should take time to be aware, be creative, and imagine the "what if's" with their children in the classroom by active listening and documentation. Health professionals need to work to become more present, mindful, and caring. Developmentally appropriate interaction between caregivers and children fosters development and nurtures spirituality [9] . In addition, families should enjoy those special times when their children discover the beauty of a rainbow and looks for the pot of gold after a thunderstorm, or enjoy popsicles at the park on a warm summer evening after swinging on a swing and reaching for the stars (Figure  3) . Those playful little minds are full of wonder and curiosity, which must be savored, for in the blink of an eye, the spiritual essence of a young child will be grown up! Figure 3 . Family members can support a young child's spiritual domain by taking time to enjoy new discoveries together and offering developmentally appropriate play that promotes curiosity and wonder.
CONCLUSION
Why is the spiritual domain so important in the development of a young child?
Children have a certain degree of hopefulness and optimism throughout childhood (and if nurtured and supported will extend into adolescence and adulthood). This gives children courage, resiliency, humility, and self-acceptance for all individual differences. These dispositions may give evidence and shed light on the diverse ways in which young children pursue their spiritual drives and may help us recognize the innate spiritual capacities in our own life.
